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11\TRODUCTION 

The pro1ectcd wllncss. km,,,..n under the pseudonym B 111 in the instant case, agam 
testified from IO to I~ Apr LI 2008. because "1 slatcmem, he had made after his initial 
testimony from 8 lo 20iJunc 2006. alleging that he ha,I lied "hilc gi,ing nidence for the 
Prosecution. lhi, sam protected witness also appeared before Trial Chamher II from 
30 fanuary (O 2 Fcbru~r · 2006 in the case of The f'm.,ernu,, v .\'dmd1/iyi11u,n" e, al., under 
the 1»cudon;-m GI·',\,/> mmnl lo S1'b•Rulcs 75 (I') and (0)/i) of!h,· Rules of Proc·edur~ and 
h1dencc. the LJetCnce or Augustin Bi£1mungu a,; parl) to this lal\er case, which is ,till in 
prngrcss. therefore pra. s this Chamhcr to direct that all 1hc transcripts of Wilncss [lTII'$ 
lc,1,mon} ul !he scs.srnn from 10 10 17 .A.pril 2008 be discl0scd to it l<>gclher \\il/7 lhc E.~hibits 
tendered during the ><11d se>.sion. 

2. Auguslin Bi,,j 
April 2008 he had inle 
him in early 2006. I le 

ngu contends that from the trnnscnpb of the open scss,on of 
cd that ¥.·itness Bl 11 haJ rctracicd the ,,;dcncc he had given agamsl 
·ubmits lhJt the sa,d e~h,bits arc nccessar) for his CdSC. a,, Witness 

ffl 11 this 11mc arnund i disai,o" ing hi, participation in the crimes pleaded in the lndic!mcnt 
and on "h,eh he spcci kally 1cstified. lhe Dcft:ncc murcmcr unJcr]jncs the tact that the 
disavo"al ""' rda1cd t, d diseu»iM held with IHI! in) cbruar) 2008 io lhe presence oflhc 
l'rosecutLon m its ca,;<j_ Augu,tin B,nmwngu tunher indicates lhJt he i, unable I" meet 
\\'jmcss lllll lnr that purpose as 1he latter has m)-stcrrou,I) d"appcarcd. 1>h1eh sotoaiion 
1m1r<:<1'cr prompted h11 \lotion llf 13 \fay 2008, to 'I rial Chamber II for leuvc to take all 
neccssar, s,cps 10 llnd · nd meet B 111 . 

. l !'he Dcf<:ncc fo~Jo,cph t'-.1trorcra and the Prnsccut1\JI\ filed a response lo the Mution 
on 20 Ma) 2008. indi ating that lhC)- had no objection lo the disclosure sought. In Joseph 
'lizirorera·s case, the P sccutor _;_, bound at an) :a:~ to disclose lhosc mute_rials to Auguscin 
llizimungu under Rul s 66(AJ(11), 68 and 75(f)(11) of the Rules, even ,the has not so 
rc4uc,tcJ. 

DELIBERATJOI\S 

4. Ru!e 75(FJ <>f 1hc Rules pro.ides that protce!ivc meu><"~-' "rdercd in re.sp,·ct of a 
\\itness in the ~N pru~ccdings, ,hall continue 10 have dkct m11/a/11 1mllan,h< 1n uny other 
proceedings Ruic 75((j)lt) of the Rules. for Its pan. allo"' an) par!) to the pmccedings that 
sccb lo ,ar;, pm1,,.;tj~c measures o,Jcrcd in ano1her pm,·ecding lo apply tn the Chamber 
sc11ed ol lhc latter pto~eed1ngs Such ,ariation ""''Id impl; that the said par1) woolJ ha,·e 
access frnn, thc-n on to ~<>nliJcntr~I material. ifso allmwJ hy the rnmpetcnt Chamber. 

5. The Chamber nptes that the prc<en\ request is for ii to strike" b~lancc bcmeen "" the 
one hand. \he need for protective measures lur Witnc.ss B 11 L \\hich formed the ba,is for par\ 
ol' his lcsrimon) b~ing given in do,~d se.ssion. anJ on the uthcr hand. l\1f.lrnung11's \\ell
foundcd need to ha,~ ai.:cess 10 the evidence for hrs dcfrncc 
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6 As " the prncli~e at the I ribunal. the witness' <>p1n1on i, sought even ,f il is not 
binding on the Chamb~r. In 1he insliml case. the Chamber note, that \V1tnes, IHII is 
unarnilablc and that 1l i~ therefore nol now possible to 1cck hi~ ,,pinion. 111c Chamber note, 
fur1her tha1 the matcriai weight b) Augustin 13izimungu is or dc~niw importance 10 hts 
dctcncc. In additwn, thc1· rights nl the ,\ccuscd demand that the said material be disclosed t<> 
1,j,n_ lhc Chamber accu dmgl; grants the request, and rt:mind, Augustin H,7imungu that lhc 
protcdi>e mea.,urc, app ,''-'able 10 Wilness 1J TH art• nonC'lklc,s maimained mu/am mu,,,,,,1,,., 

FOR rHESE REASO'.'\S, ·nu: CHA.\tBER 

I. ALLOWS Gen ral Augus!Ln Bit.imungu's Motion and, ORDERS hi, llcfcncc lo 
ensure that the c,,nfiden · ali1y of the dtsclosed exhibits os maimained. 

ll. DIRF:CI S lhe 
session 1ranscrip1, as" 
\\'itnessBTllon 10.14. 

gislr) to disclose lo the !X,fcnce for Augustin lliz;mungu the closeJ 
II as the c,hibits tendered under seal during the hearing or protected 
15, 16an,I 17April200S 
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